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Cream!

m pr —J^T—^ A GOING CONCERN.

We have made arrangements 
to have freah Cream every 
morning. Telephone year or
der to 1-6 early to ensure 
delivery

LOCAL STflAWBERRIES EVERY DAY

We want you to knowthat
(Iiir lioi.fU‘.>s, spicfil C'oriU'd Him*!' is 
ii-iulv.. If yi'ii wjint a iIcliiMcy—
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JOHN E EVANS.
Provincial ManaserUnion Mutual

Life Insurance Comnany, *
Is in rrcc.pl of the li.lli.uini; . ii<l 
r.f .h..,.U f...... V.. in.i.i. 11 f

vicu,rii.n.c..Ju.,cisM;' -
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Palm Leaf 
Jlats.

T1.0 Kxpi«,A Iiini. .iro|.fxAl off 
t.wo Urpi panel* of .Straw aioi 
Palm I eaf il.iu lut i.iglil.

Tbrre'a three H.flon-nt line* of 
the Palm l.i af, 81.n,-.. $1.75 .xn.i 
f'J .’>0 in ilie ri*l„r» *).apr—unit 
one line of very tin., »tr»w— 
liRlit nml »iry- i*iih the wi.Io 
brim, now u. fanhionable. Tliey'ni 
• 1.7,T i;.vl*trawbauher;et 
75c ..oil 81.00.

Thi* wouM Iw a );o.*i time to 
try * kuit of Line.. Jleah uuiler- 
we»r no ciUi.n mixture in bum 
—•l’,7.'> a garment.

TheC. D. icon CO, limited.
CASH CLOTHIBRS.

boon, barn, ou^ and coMle 
or^anl; *11 fenced Mnlorop ia. 

h'ine chance for country Uot». Ptfae, 
$8,500 Part c*sh; bttlane* to be
arranged. Thi. U ■ money maker 
from the atari. Apply to

I-i.
N*..»in.i

THE PRJSSS |LY])DITE '
WMMlTl’EEi EXPLOSION 
'—PI —

LETTER FROM THE LAWS.M1TH,TWENTY MEN ARE BLOWN TO 
MINERS’ UNI0N| PIECES AT WOOLWICH.

Ladysmith. Jnne 1S-1V mineral London, Jane 18-Foaneen nun 
anxious to work claim that a major-' ««re killed and ten iojared by an 
iiy of the men have already aigaed explosion In the lyddite factory at 

;ition. which it to he submit-‘ the Voalwirh arsenal this m.-nme 
.Several of the victims were literally 
blown to pieces.

The boiMing was completely wreck- 
1. The roof was blown .lO and the 

Ulterior collapeed.
The explosion is nttribiiled to the 

bursting of a shell.
There were many pathetic scenes 

about the gates of the great arsenal 
where thousands of reUUres of the 
employees beseiged the oRcia’s lor 
information.

----AM CMMVHUT PO'.lCT ■---- petitlot
THE GREAT WEST LIFE;;- to^mg c u.e lueai

ASSURANCE CO. j “ “ rumored a train lor Kxten-
mirnst yn. ghs tarpr be put on next Monday.
liasTstlwfComoam. LB U l!Tt T«» RlUalin -------

a<swt,wi

IT’S EASYjl®
' coived from Ladysmith:

Ladynnith. Jtme 17- 
[ I Editor Free Press,-

In your issue of June 15, t.hi stete 
For s busy man to keep DMt if i that you have always endeavored to
h. Mods his sui-. to ns to > 5 !»<*»« fbe truth, and give ro the pub-
, . rr—-1 (Crodisu! f '* reliable infonnatian concern.ng

tb. gsmMDt...........................• {hare appeared in your paper, also in
6*6

CRESCEHT - DYE - WORKS.

L. C. -2-OTTJSra-,
oJC.ni*EyrTB:» a. m-cnijan __

Ropotr Wod^ Bp^lolty. Ordors *« j a„d at the

the Nanaimo Herald. "FortanaUIy 
tha Utter is tronbled with heart di- 
seaec, and the circulation being lecb- 
le we consider it hnrmieBs." ...

We will leave the post alone 
deal with the present. You state 
you are willing and enrtearori 
give the

iag and It U believed they were oil 
Mown to pieces.

Theretnnm* of the victims 
collected in buckeU.

a,“

Fresh Local' 

Strawberries

2Boxesfor25c
To-morrow.
W. Ts HEDDLE & CO.

mEPutshtoex PARTICULAR GROCERS

time you threaten 
the Miners’ Union that nnless 
supply you with Infonnatlon, 
mistatements will appear, Uicrelore 
by that act alone you must admn 
that your reliable information is not 
accurate. The lollowing is on ex
tract from the 

"After transaction of minor busi
ness the lollowmg proposition 
immidUte submi.ssion to Mr. Ihms-

Ql ARRIES TO 
BE REOPENED 

IMMEDIATELY
announced exclosivdy in the 

Free Press some weeks ago the New
castle Is. quarries have been leased

the WyefteW and spent IhU *ft' 
out at Newcastle Island.

Mr. Emery says -work will be be-

YOUttlllliFlOllt!
Last November we ordered a shipment of 
Centre Tables, which owing to the various 
Eastern Strikes, have only arrived here this 
morning. These must go in with the bal
ance of our beautiful Stock of Furniture and 
be slaughtered off at cost. We are clearing 
off all our Stock of Furniture as quickly as 
possible, so advise you to make haste and 

secure your choice at this

Great Sacrifice Sale !
COME AND TAKE A LOOK ROUND.

J. H. GOOD a CO.
Th3 Gash Furniture Stare.

s and pushers
rages oil 
ers 10 o

all muad. to dt.v- 
i day; tim- 
vnbstont.al

incrfase to coal diggers. ’
Now. sir. that is a malicinus lie 

and you can atone by pnbUshing Ue 
name ol your inlormci ^ Urn toUow 
ing reasons ;

1 II the party U n member of our 
union, he is a traitor to bis lellow- 
workingmen.

2 If you arc aware that he is a 
traitor can you publish "reliable in- 
foriiiati~n" furnished you by a trai
tor’

3. If he ia in your employ then yon 
ought to discharge him for using tha 
nom df plume of “reliable informa
tion" for fables.

The duties of the union Press Com
mittee are not as you suppose, to 
furnish information to the press, but 

act as censors. Unfortunatsly 
Canadians have so many yclluw 

journals that our censors pay no at- 
uni.on to them.

Wc hope you feel flattered that yoir 
have at last drawn lorth somolbimt 
that is reliable. We also hope that 
you will publish the draired intorma- 
lion. and by doing so you will part
ly bleach away a liulc of your yel-

THE GENERAL ASSEMBl.Y

Voncoovei, June 18-The 3>th Prea 
byterian Qenrml Jtasembly was dis
solved yesterday. At the last ses
sion the committee, to which was re 
ferred the matter of the diOcnence be 
tween Mr. M. Swsrtout, tie Bsielny 
.Sound missionary, and the Victorina 
Presbytery, repo^ in favor ol Mr. 
.Swartout, exonerating him from any 
blanw in the matter charged against 
him.

NORTHERN SECl.Kl riE.«5.

oung Hill Denies Rumor ol D.ssoh. 
tion of Combine.

Minneapolis, June 18—Louis W. 
Hill, son ol J .1. Hill, president of 
the Great Northern Company, 
who is assistant to his hither in tlie 
ii'anayi tin ni of the Grtai Noiilicrn, 
said rmntly ieg.trd'iu; reports ih^t 
a dissolution o( the NortbiTn Secnii- 
lies Co. was imminent

' The Xorlhern .'sewuritn-s Co will 
n 1,1 U‘ dissolv.si, even it Ihr I r.itcd 
Stales Supreme Court upholds 
ery eiotcntion made in the ease* lhat 
have Uwn brought against the 
(cany I have hoard nothing about 
any movcnu,nt to dissolve ib« Notlb- 
eiii .>seeurilics Co. and I cuUiniy 
would Viiow if such a thing wer 
tempinl.d ”

lillEATER THAN FREE TRAD?-.

riemn r .'sprigg Thinks More of Con-
solidanou of Empir* than Theor.

CajK-lown. Juno IH—I’ren.ier .‘tpr* 
in the course of a debaU- m Jacil a- 
imnl vi-sterday on the South African 
lucioms eonvenlion. look oecxcsion lo 
relor in terms of warm .ipi'rocal !• 
Colonial Sivrelary Chamber'ain 
pieferi iitia! tarifl proposals He said 
th.1t .though he himself had a'wa; 
Ns'ii in .ardent trw trad.T. he v . 
hound to admit Ih.at thi're wa.'> some 
thins greater tiun free trade, ninic- 
ly the Consolid.at.ion of the empm. 
The Premier’s remarks were ebeeted 
by both sides o'f the house.

ketnbnrg, Jnae 18-A» oO- 
eial Mte wn. pnMiahnd m Ike Oo* 

/ recocMxlnt Prune PoUr 
KoM»rorgeritck as Uag of Smvln. 
and wefcomhig Us nocenton. In 
brief the note deeUien that it is io-
enmheat apon King Peter t« n/eacs 
the assasstamtfams of Kinc AUxn»- 
der mad ~

NONINTERVENTION.
The text of the note is ns toUowr 
"A week has now elopned sinea 

the day ol the Moody revolatfam in 
Belgrnde, on inUmation ol which 
conid not be given to the imperini 
govtsnment by customary ffleiols be 

legnl natborit:es were IsckUc
ia ServU. Strictly i 
standpoint of n
internnl nlUin of the Balkan states.

_ time flndUg it im
possible to bold nay intercdhiM with 
the posons who nrMtrorily asarped 
power, Russia has awaited the loo- 
clnsion of the troobiea ia order to 

clearly her attitaJe toward! 
the evenu in the kingdom of Serrio. 
In the SkapKtioa and senate, nssem- 
Med iatraordumry session Jans IS, 
the legal order mt tUags wan estnh-

UNITED MINE WORKER:!.

Elect Three District PreiidenU. ••nio 
Are .Acceptable to Mine Opetaton

.?cralon. Pa.. June 18.—There will 
be DO strike in the anthracite rc^fous 
growing out ol the refusal o* the oi>- 
erators to rerognite the credentials 
of District PresKhmts NichoIU. Fohy 
and Dettery, selected by the joint ex 
ccutive board ol the United Mine 
Warkers os the miners’ represeoU- 

on the board of conciliation. 
The convention of the United Mine 
Workers' Tuesday elected the three 
district presidents by JisUicts as 
their represenutives, and :be opera- 

through President Uaer of the 
Ueadiitf Company announced that 
this action Wo-s satislactory . Presi
dent Mitchell read a resolution d 
iig that all grievances submittei t*, 
be company on resolutions be ( 
d over to the conciliators. This 
moluiion was adopted.

FOREIGN LABOR LE\DERS

Ottawa, June I«—'Senator Loigh- 
hord's bill to prohibit foreign labor 
leaders from entering Canida, was 

discussion belorc the Smnte 
hanking and commerce rommitt* a- 

yreterday. After the neressil 
ts adoption had been urged by 

number of senators, in view of tl 
continued labor troubles in the Dom
inion, a comm ttee was ai-pointed 
deal with the bill.

THE STRIKE CONCERT.

The lollowing local amateurs v 
:akc part in the strike concert to oe 
given at the optra house ooSaturday 

lining:
Sopranos— Mrs. Drtsdale, M’st 

.Shakfspeate. Miss Algar. 
Contfallo-Mrs. Jones.
Tenors—Evan Jones, Jesse Evans. 

Rantonc-Kvan Milt*.

Cotn’t .Solo—J. elalverson.
Violin .Solo-J. I>w.sk. 
Elocuttonists-Miss Least. W 

Kelly.
.Solo Pionist-M. Morrna.
The Wslsh choir will render three 

ohi-rusrs and a quartette. 
Accompanist—Mrs. Calbick. 
Cboirman-W. Ntave.

A NASTY 
CONTRACT

PETER MUST AYENGE HIS 
PREDECESSOR.

The prince, complying with the re
quest ol the national assembly; has 
coMented to nscend the ihrrme at 
Setvia Older the same of Prt« 1.

dintely alter the prxlnmnticm 
be tekgrapked to the Cur making 
His Imperial Majesty to reeogalM 
him os king, wfaennpon the reply of 
IHi Majesty ia eoaOrmation of thin 
was seat.
MUST EXECUTE VBN'IEANCE.

"The Imperial gDrernmat, ,wUln 
boiling the election of the new moo- 
nreh. scion ol n glorious dynasty and 
wishing him nU success in die task 
he has so well begun os the supreme 
head ol the Servian people. wUch U 
allied to Russia by religion, con 
nevertheless not refrain from expre— 
sing lU confidenGe that King >Ytcr 
wdi adopt measuren at the outset to 
Inrestlgnte the UMmiaoble misdeed, 
wUchhos been committed end to 
mete ont rigorous punirimtent to 
those traitors, who Uve stained

"Neglect to do Uus would iae«iU- 
bly react in an tmUvoinble manner 
on the reUtioas of all the states m 
Servia, and would create for Servin 
serious difficulUee at the very <oo>- 
menoemeot ol the reign ol King Pe- 
*tr the Pjst.

"The RnssUa co-religionisU oll« 
to moke suKtUentiem lor the repose 
ol the souls of the good kiiq( and

FRASER IS FALLING.

Yale, June 18-The rivet has lall- 
en six inches in the post'twenty-lottr 
hours. The weather is hloudy and

Asherolt, June 18.-Tbe river fell 
12 inches at Pileek and 6 inched ’ 
at Quesnelle.

New Westminster, JcQie r8—Above 
Pitt River hundreds ol acres of mesv 
dow land are flooded. Above Mis
sion the people are moving their ef
fects to bigber ground, the water 
having invaded tbe lower floors. Phe 
moving ol goods is eOected by buaU 
and canoes. Harrison rver U rag
ing and houses are afloat. Fiom Pi^t 
to above Han-ison farm leads nd- 
.laecnt to the river arc flooded and 
houses and baines have been rendc.- 

iinhabiUble, fences ate floating.

ROYAL ASCOT.

Their Majesties Attend the Races in 
Senil-SUte.

l.nmlun. .fvne 18—King Edward, 
Ijunn .Alexandra and other meutliers 
o( ihe royal family, trove '.cm Wind 

astle to Ascot toJay m Jemi- 
' with posUliUns and onUidets 

in scarlet and gold liveries.
Ls usual the gathering of sociHy 
Ladies' Day at the races wvi very 

large, and Their Majesties were ac
corded on enthusia

W. Sloan and W. W. B. Mclanet 
left on the Joan this morning. Mr. 
Hclnnes (s going up to Nelson.
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OUB LADYSMITH CRITICS.

letter vUck ka* km eroked kr 
•UtcsMBt wkick apinared ta tkne 
eoluBu oa Moader ia r<|>lr to . 
eomiaaieatlaa troai Mr. Pritckard, 
aiM^ ae to eoneet aeertaia artt- 
ele. na Mtar la lorwaaded kf tke 
Pma Ooaaaitike of tke U^rmltk 
t'aiea aad ktRiaa kf taUia«iit tkat' 
«a kara pakUiM a gmt auaf aiia-

w:
ear erMea da aot civ« ParUea- 
laia «a araaaakle to cater wf <•- 
fcaea otkar tkaa tkat wkick wa aude 
kafoea aamelr, tkat we ka*e aoae 
oar k«t to ke aeeatata. Tka Preai 
CoauUttee goea oa to aUta that we 
tkreaka tke Mlaeti’ Uaioa tkat. »n- 
haa tker laralA ea witt iaformatioa

. TWa. wa I
bae to ap- 
b kaidb a 
we didaar.

paiara aokjag 
oat aatkoriied

wkick wit “tkat tke aaloa mart
—*------ . Biatakea « tkei

aa it doea aot give 
».'■ Tlia 

I tka* oeenae tke^ aa- 
iaa Will aot tell aa .artkttg we will 
pakMik aartkiag and ererrtkii«, le- 
«9dftM ot Ha aoarce, etill haa doea 
it BMia tkat we akaU Mftetateir 
lakliak dMaatakiimwU, kaowiag * 
to ke aack. Vkat it doea laeaa 
tkia. tkat wa caaaot elaae ear ool- 
aaaa akaoMelr to atrfte newt Ui- 
eaaae Oe aaioB doea aot 
fake aar reagakaBdHtr for gtriag la- 
lenaato aad tkat uader tke eir-

Itaa follows aa ertcaet «roci ou

good
aad baa voted ia eloae alllaaoe with 
tke part7 of progress. And now. 
wkea aigaa are polatiag to a clone 
eleetioD, aad hla hair-dom or mure 
votes Biigkt ke ot tke atmoet impor. 
tance, be ii deeeioping the iastiacte 

> Labor Repre- 
seaUtioa Committee, a bodp of 
aiderabie iodaeoce fa labor circlea, 

tkat mcB elected uader 
tkeix auapicee shall voU ia future 
With tke IiMiepeadeat Labor Partp. 
The I. L. P. fa a rather Socialistic 
aggregaUca ootwardlr. tad vialblr 
kaowa ia tke past throrigb Xr. Keir 
Uardie, its sole ParliameaUrr re- 
preaeatative. a»d a gentlcaua who 
bad the taoaor of being arres)kd aot 
loag ago on eotlrely mistaken suapic 
ion ot plotting the death ut the King 
of the Bdgiaas. Tke assistaace of 
the I. L. P. ran be counted oa bp 
one. and aa alliaacewith it oa terms 
resembliag tke preaent law alliance 
would bring tke Liberal Party into 
an order of SocialUm which it dare 

ot at preaeat take.
Mr. Xocley addressed bimaelt to 

the anbiect fo a Newcastle speech 
few days ago and Rave a few piaia 
waraiaga to tke labor mea. laying it 

law of Brit- 
priaciples that

down aa a

be trae. kat we heiAr ttUb 
ksM as that. Aa to the fone o( tm 
rnmmwt we kave to stole that the 
dmpatek etlgiBaUy appegtfod ia *ke 
Ootaahrt, aad w« amp add that It ia 
w«^ a ckasle joy tkat we flai ikit 
ticjihn aeoama Itane H iHa km wwa 
wMfo wa kato taken bna oar e»; 
ekai^ aot that whkk we have ok- 
teMf directly oerarieee wkick has 
heM the aabject of omaplaiiit 

Tb BBtara to tka ieient gmtkat, 
H fonat be reawaAtoed that there an 
tssa cUealoa strike sad that wkifo 
•we eMe may rsdeae tafoofothw aad
is, aa we have aheady toid, perftctfy 
wfthia fW (t|kt la so doiag. Mieotk- 
hir iMe Is aot kewad to folfowealt. 
If. hwMeer, cBly one stdey is fold, 
ft iaalMet dbrtaia tkat 

. wm to aaiie ertcat be
story IS

■35^
leaaothecthctoaiealeoiotdaadwe 
caagmte keltevc that Iran that 
pelat of view we have km wide ot 
the awrC ki oar U^snlth 
mere Ihaa OH omefoa. 1 
arit, kewever. Oat that is not oat 
laaB so hwe as the uaioa tktaka H 
beat to BteMala aiieooe, aorcea wa 
aae bow we are to okvfowihls ktoe 
M egrar Hlan we onH a» ndewnae

<d aft Maes H woaM give me Is Ike ‘

aot be ezteaded Ike Independent Lab 
or Party.

U the graap eyetem ihowed any 
stow of vitality at Wntaiaater, Ow 
lomatfoa ot a Socialist groap aaafo 
goes to thtoe <m the CoaUant 
weald be.a mote important fntor.

. _______ Aa H ie^.tke ekfol iatereat ol Ike
MhsM » emsiac 4awa„ there bee sHaatiew tiea ia iU poeeihle cOsei mp  ̂to at toe tans tine a deed m> H the aeat Hnaae ,1 Comnraaa. 
todpr toaa a naa’e haad..dkat ol ^ With toe Iriph an^ the Labor ktoi 

hkaddd am of taU-^whkh ia both debioaa. tke .chaaeea of a Lib- 
diPftitenato weary to tta torty 
ggifliito. Ikfe toe hand 3f toalLah-

vw mm mm- rirar— iwBBttI •dsUH 
W iekg kwaetsed aa atarlsae 

J hagtos to hrigbtew with font:

r M. P., who. a the days of bis

||wnwlwio Free Preaa, Thursday, June 18 1908

£1ti
Jim Dumps sands out a challonge bold 
To doctors young aod doctors old, 

Inviting each M. D. to go 
And see •• Force" made at Buffalo. 

“ Then each will sound In praise a hymn 
Aa sure aa I am ‘Sunny Jim.* " 

to

«T^orC€?
n*ib«er.ioBtn.cami

=SM()KE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=1*1 T I l> IN 1-4, 1-4 AM) 1 LB TIN>t=

HUDSON'S liAY.CO.

^ man caaie iato tlm field ngaiavt 
LiberaliWD. Um he came into the 
•eld for Torylain.” Mr. Horley de
precated tke notion >f setting labor 
apart aa a sort of acowliag aad aul- 

in, and reneatbet- Uie I. L. P. 
that It eouM aot kapcftodoanyikiag 
wHhoet the co«p«atiaa of that 
party which was tvaly most coonem- 
ed ia the .advancameBt ol be work

ed, and the CoBaervative pap 
•kowiag great cleveram ia t 
folia to widea tke rift fit 
late.

Hariag eaaqriaed tke tocjidg of re- 
that tke JUkeral Party has aaid _ 
great deal more lor them in, its pUt- 
forna, and tke Coaserrative Party 

great deal more la legUUtfoa
Bto toay baverappaiHlty HHvivto 
ton ton of pUylag eft oh H«ty 
gaiast toe other, la a senn, from 
kaiag actual membeta of one of the 
two gicat BkHnh Partin, they are

that of toa bisk PacliBHntary Tar
ty. I to pent mta. 
ton of toabito nemban. toatot 
toa Uhec Party baa. alwaya Vra 
diatiacUy aaomalous. The Itiah were 
iaParlianeat uader protest, 
tkere was only oh UMasme to which 

totereated. For alipport of 
that OH measure they were prepared 
to hartar aapport of evocythiag alee, 
for they did aot cart a rap what bap 
peaed to aay other claaaol legula- 
tlon. The atiitade ot the Irish Par-
itomnUry Party h ttt temt Ed- 
ueatio«-BU« wh alowat eafoue 
IU ktotory, aad was cmueM Ht 
M for

ittodi^ pt tke Bill, bat aoMy by

<» the other were aot toersua-'m ao eon n worn give me to toe IL .Tr"’,
ianitoaha to toe ootaide world *ad were iafeaested ai a
totolS  ̂ were aoa «

own proper Hatforai. aa* to 
*» >«* «*tteie tke/found 

Tha tn—dv at Bebradeb taaidla. tkamartvea to aernriaaee wito tketktowdvea to I _ _
Likeraja: the Likeriil Iforty ftoakly 
ad^ them, aaetotor tkjir' Uec

itki^iiaN-s 
aMjaguiTo
OIL ....

implicated to tke t
tbcBC deals poseible. 

wr-ter deamibrs the K>cal 
■g." aad airts tke 

I of tke ekief riagsters are 
whose aamea dgne coWtant- 

ly to ecoaectioo with cortracta 
and coocetaicMu. They use part of 
tke proflU diakonesUy worked out 
ot tke govenuaeBt, ke uya, to man-

treaty with tke 1,'nitcd .Stales 
be bigbly unpopular in Canada, 
matter of wbat kind, but one attem
pted of the kind desired by U>c Na
tional Reciprocity League will bury 
tbe Laurier Uovernment forever. — 
Colonist.

NOT WURKABLi::.

We have not been so (

)ording to 
t Mr. Mc-

waa worth, of 
whidh he can give details and show 

sary. Aecordii 
ral'a report

Gregor gotover Bve tbousamt 
mltoge. which at IS cento per mile 
be Would require to travel over JS.- 
OW milee, oace aad a bill round the 
globe. Five tboaaaad miles will cov
er tke mileage to tkia ooiutHw 

Here la seaadaP todesd il Mr. 
CrsBey's stoiemeat is true. Five 
tkouaand dollara mileage to a return 
tog efflev lor viafting rack polling 
plaoa to tka eoasWtaenoy aad our 
dredge laid up. wk le tka aaad bats 
black tka way to Fraser wharv**. he 
cava toeca are aot a lew huSlred 
dollan amUakla to pay toe little

Aaotktt member of the combma- 
Uoa. Mr. McCraaey sayi, “got 
P^UoB of oensua commissioner 
Burrard coastiturary, which coat the 
couatry m.eM.li, ihrough his
■iae " Tlwt . .

In aelectittg out public ao-
,-------------------ca to our cities, counties,

tion incideoto cooaected with -be re- states aad to tke nation as to fill 
t by-electloft. y, y^ith confidence in our ability to
IH ^ the ••bigh-amelling confeder- choo»e ukewise by similar proces., 

be says was Reluming Ofllcer ,u the captains, colonels, generals, 
and likewise all tbe sergeants 
corporals of industry. It is i 
taialy tkat-we should not make any 
belter job of H. These men. do 
matter bow chosen, would be subject 
to tke ordinary frailties and short
comings of all other human beings 
Among them would be some compe
tent and patriotic men. with a laige 
mixture of the incompetent, the ut
terly selflsfa and the criminally cor-

Tbe struggfe that now takes place 
lor political pralerment with itc com
paratively limited opportunities will 
be totea.«ilM a thousand fold wh-n 
tke priies to be gained vere places 
In the control of
greater than any that the greatest 
trust ever dreamed ol. with millious 
aad billioos to play with and embex- 

It U not too much to say that 
m nature as we know is unequal 

to the strain,
Tke difllculty with every great 

business concem. a dUHoulty that in
creases ia direct proportion to its 

is to secure ctllcient and

tke luci/ offioR for a year or two. 
Mr. McCraaey shows :bi1dlike faith 
to toe almplicHy of Ike govern 
by coDclDdtog witk tbe stati 
that he bellevea tke miuntere _ 
taaocent of knowiedge of what U go
ing on to Bariard. «e fear tkat 
they' will ahow ao curosity h the 

:t, npoa Noeipt of Mr. 
«vaHy*» leWer, and that ao leag 
he and other LiberaU oatoide 
ring abide to tbe pollMcal faitk their
eptototory
eont attcBiion.-CoIumbiaa.

1 will Uve

PRBS.S COMMENT.

Britato eUll heldt tbe cmaerceof

whito have been compilrd are. bow- 
evet, a diaquleting reveUtion ol Oer- 
maay'a amaitog development to re^ 
oHl years. The Ualted Ktogdoa, It 
ia true, syplim 25 per cent, of the 
estlmafod aHsal value of tke meaw 
factuee whirk enfor Into tke inter- 
MtioBal commerce of the world, but 
Germany U aot ky any means a bad

eral victory aren
and, todead, the proepert of a eUaeg
------ ’any ktod. other tota

not proBieiBc.-Taren

A LIBERAL ON HfS LEADERS.

AM'oph leMer Mtenad to Sir Wil 
frld Laarte aad meotoeto of kia oab- 
toet.'VMt.Wia. McCranty of Van
couver. once aMubed of pariiuMat 
for Hanoi, OH , prifvM to ke a 
waranoabet. Me. MeCnuNy adaaa-

ofBuircrd le toe taoto corrupt _ 
CsHdu, eo la- M traMdktoc to pa- 
troapge le coHaiHd, «H he gtvee 

alto to eupport ol Ua

with a contributioa ot 30 per 
cent. Contrary to UBtoformed opto- 
iH, tke United States only takes 
fourto place as a coalributor to the 
world's exporU of mkaufacturea, aad 
ranks bebtad France, which furaiabea 
It per mt. of tke maBulactures ag- 
*r*«at«d ky.............................
-Londoa Financier.

reciprocity.

While many manufactarcre ia the 
United Statce are aaxiona to 

nntortol oH of Canada a 
Heiort peesible terma, toey nrealao 
anxious to get tkdr owa maantaeiur 
•e into Ciaada upon tbe eaaical 
elWe termi. The brilliaat Idea 
■truck them ot calltog tke om 
vaatage.toey areoaxioua to secure 
H ad«aatage to CaasdU. and admlt- 
itog toe other to ke aa advantage to 
toe United SUkn, aad then of tobel- 
lac toe arrangoMU which wiU en- 
ikfo toea to enjoy both, reciprocity. 
Ihit baa ben tbe uniform method of 

United Statec to deaUag with 
k Britain. BH Great BtUato U 

Mi toe aatottotiiig party tkia time,

managers. It toes not 
to require a aecond thought to ahow 
wbat sort ol men would push *o the 
front, and ky wbat wiles they would 
sueoecd, il socialism were lo be 
ed in a national system. Tbe most 
amazing thing to us about the 
ceptance ol the socialistic theory by 
any intelligent man is not his heliel 

inherent fitness, if it could he 
applied U the kingdom ol kravtn as 
that has been pictured to us but the 
assumption that it is workable 
ordinary human society as we know 
It and sec it. and as it must remain 
uatil the indivldaal character of the 
average man and woman has d»relA 
ed Infinitely beyond what it has noT 
achieved, and reaches substantially 
the limit of its highest and noblest 
poaalbilltiea. Pat H into elTecV to
day, aad It would work very much 
aa a locomotive famine and pestilen- 

combined.-Seattle Pos*.-lntelligen

rROM VANCOUVFR.

Per SS. Joaa. yesterday.

Pasaengeia-Mr. Odell. K. Mci.eai, 
Mr. Leonard, Mrs. D. .Sott, Miss 
Scott. Mrs. Baanerman. E. Heather. 
Mias Barnes. Mrs. Stewart. Mrs 
Smith, Miss Smith, Mus L. Smith, 
W. Ralph. J. Heather. J. A. Wright, 
J. L. Walworth. O. A. Dickie, K. 
McKenxIe, Mr. Wriirobe. J. F. Por
ter, H. C. Woods, Mrs. Peters. G. 0. 
Htatoa. Rev. Taylor. Mr. Mott. J. 
McGill. Mrs. Dempster. Miss Mc
Donald, J. Prentice.

QBEASE
^■Aood Ibr groything

a ok..i T..».
When you tbiuk you see a ghost, 

bow can you tell wbetber It n-ally is 
a ghost or uott A m-eiit writer gives 
the following ecledUllc melbwl: “We 
amume that a peraou sees ao ap arl- 
tion. It may be objective—L e.. having 
existence outside tbe obaemr’s mlud— 
or merely a creature of a disordered 
brain, auhjectlve. Tbe aeer. wMle look
ing at tbe vUlon wltb both bla eyea, 
gently depreaaee one eyeball wltb bis 
foreflnger from outside tbe to|> eyelid, 
ao causing a squint If ot.JecUve. 
wbetber bogus or not. two outlines of 
tbe -gboaf win be seen, but one. of 
course. If It l)e aubjecllve. One may 
prove tbla by trbil any time wltb any 
object near or far. I mention tbla be
cause of tbe many ncrious and brain 
wearied people who see aiKMks and to 
whom It would be better tb.it they 
abould know tbat tbs trouble la wltb- 

aod so seek____ a capable
doctor thau roDtlnjie to lie baiiiued. as 

by tbethey believe. I e suiiernalural.'*

The Reeklaw of Lehe Krie.
Tbe iV) mile trough of Lake Krie Ilea 

approximately In tbe direction of tb# 
west to southwest winds which prevail 
in that pan of tbe country. Thus tbe

*

You have been led
To Wieve that trust pricfw in 

me»U prevail and you can do aa 
well at one «hop-.,„e 
*. .• another. Well, let'^u. 
disabusa y. ur mind.. If 
will our n.eai. and get our 
p-u-a. it will require „o .rgu- 
n.ent to convince you that y„ar 
'..•.t plan 1, to m.ke y„ur pur-Sr.rLr"
I hat our meals 
the beat.

e your 
I your
lithout Bsyiiig 
"B as g.K»l M

Jriy ^ ^ ^ I. :«to P O IsT S .

ing Ibeae effectH aome- 
Uhytbuilr guau prodiica I 

and great blows from '
times prove, 
a rocking mo 
tbe west or souibwest swwp tbe lb|uld 
tndy of the lake eastward and aomo- 
llima <-auae a rise of eight feet or more 
at Iluffnlo Id tbe course of a few beurs. 
As soon as tbe inuxliuum fonv of tbe 
gale has paaant tbe water swings back. 
ContlDDed rockluga are obm-rved on 
days when tbe strength ot tbe wind 
fiuct nates.

Fabrie of Dally Life.
It la not of lofty er heroic rte.-da that 

the enduring pattern ef cbarseler Is ; 
woven. \but rather of tbe siwuilogly i 
small ibhiga of life. Ultle unberaklnl ' 
acta of belpfulneaa. alight self denials ' 
that bar against aelllsbiiehi. runsclen- j 
floua atleutlou lo trifling details of dn- I 
ty. aundlng Ann lo the right In spite I 
of banter and contempt (really llie most 
dlttlciilt thing for young or old lo with- 
aundi, adherence to acnipulons bones- 
ty In word aod deed even In wbat oth
ers consider of no Import, alb king ht 
principle though one may U- called 
"old fashioned." "unprogreasiTe" or 
“puriinnicar-lbrac are tbe golden 
strands which, woven Into the fabric 
of dully living, make men and women 
Invincible.-HucceKS.

mm
the

^22 lvalue of any 
Otherl

One-third 
Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

sewinjr tlmt niiu li fa.su-r tlmn any vilinitinjf 8l,»ttlo sew- 
inj; niailiiiie. More tune i.s .saved, more moiiev earned
Quiet and Durable. The liutnry
away with lioi.se and wear luiii.sed l.y the forwanl and 
backward tnovenient of the .shuttle. Bost for oil 
kinds of sewina. Will sew the lighte.st goods 
without piuker ng them, ami on heavy work niake.s a 
seam that is ela.slie, strong and durable We liavo a few 
of the.se celebrated maehine.s. and as we are desirous of 
cIo.sing out tins line we will .sacrifice thorn in this 
manner : $60 Machine for $40, $6S Machine for $45. Be 

sc*e them bcTore dosing a deal with anv othersure and 
make.

W. H. Morton, victoria Crescent.

■ Utake la iha Laeallir.
That k«-n riv.ilry which western 

towns feel Is probably irx|iom>lble for 
the story atnul S»-atllr. which muy well 
bare iM-cn said of some other place

other time. It .imo rn. a 8<>uttle 
who died and went to tbe hero-

• I doiiT see." be renmrkerl. aft. 
caaual surrey of bla new nunrtcra, 
"that heaven la so much U ll.ir than 
S.-at1le,"

It ltd* Isn’t heaven," explained 
by.lHiider.

• i.ii. leul Kcyidlaiii liellevod 
tbe l.r.b.- of Typboii. the 

luy of . .lr!nii.l for tbla rossoii 11 was 
iri»b!cr. d bMpnre. No one ctnild maka 
«• of It even for the most ordinary 

n-.|nlreiiw.,ii« of life without |Hi||uttng 
ml In a way that would cause 
.urn. both oo earth and In tbe 

other world.

' Readias.
Were I to pray for a teste which 

shonM Bland me In stead und.-r every 
variety of < lr( tiiiml.infe and be a a< 

ltnp|>lnraa and eber-rfuliiess Ic 
during life nnd a shield against till, 
however Ihlngs might go amlie and 
the world frown u|iou me. It would be 
a teats for reading.

"Have yon ever written anytWng.- 
enld bis eynleal friend, "to make tbs 
world bippler or betlcrr 

••Itntber." .|Ootb tbe losnrsnce agent 
In rerarn

Whal Old Re Meant
He-What b)v.>ly flowers! Do you 

know, they r.Mi.ln.1 me of you.
She-Why. they ere aritflelal.
He -Vea. t know, but It requires dost 

lo detect It

Your iney Eeruolei
As our g«xi, are worth 
tin ir face value. We cheer

fully n-fun.l wliennot suited 
with your purvhaxe. . .

Usios Male r.ootm Mapk hi 
AMBS HOLDEN AND 
J D KINO...........................

WHITFIELDS
CASHISHOE STORE

McADir & SON
UmferUHers and Embalmcrt

OPRK DAT AWD mOHT

NANAIKO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory. 

OFKICR, .MILL .STIikkT.

Bhinglea, L«ih**p,d

-ning and all kinds of Wood
FinUhing fumiah ■

Bhinglea, Lath., P.ekeU.
W indow, and Blind., .Moul.li„(jv,.Sc,oll 

»nd all kinds or

Nanaimo Marble Worfea.
RSLS.""’

Mannment.s. Tablets, Cro.sscHi, 
Iron liails, Copings, etc.

The Lnraett Stock of finlthed 
mental work in ftarbin, Bed 

or Grey Ornnlto to 
SolHi from,

'A. HENDERSON, Pnopi.inv.R
(riurTiasL

Kslin.au. dl kiad. of Bri<*

GOOD:BOARD
|Hrn. 8nowdnn*n 
JORrtlln* Houe*

OL. •• Meat

conrtrrgLT besovated 
Rated- 11.00 . day; $23.00 a month

Hotel :.:/lanaimo
ROBT. EVANS, Proprietor.

^ ST'S towa.
Bar ta up-to dau lo .vary raspset.

Kates—$1 a day and upward

henry a. DILLON
wty sgdii lo YaDGOuirei?
For Your Plants, Sioda. Etc.,

n you erui have «1| kind.



riBH AN&^irflcir
B’ O R a Xi S3 I ! Qtnet>l Kl«cti,aa.

M ««« ^ Ik* mH IM4 trw, ihMhM. Rell.ttlbuUon
---------- came Into (otoc Md uol odIt u

«3.000 OA«H ‘^'olumbla n»w wiihual TOmbere

^ Tti» |■l«’r win iww iniM-t

------------Only $8,000---------

THOMFSOlSr.Onioa-VIctortkC

_ Nanaimo ftreePrew. Thuraday. Jane 18 1908

SPENCER’S
seciBn

jAftHLAE LOW^N^ 
^ Um

iiWiMiE.&N.By.Clo.

^ joutra M. BBown.a*.

as«tBbly can be elected it 
«ry Out the Hectors be ptovidnl 

■'* »"liinety for Uiie purpose .» ai-
ceady « operatioo Veaterday Mr 
H Stanton reertved official notice 
O' bw appointment an collector of 
VoUn and lost no time m prepanne 
for the Work in hand.

IS naciwary

Wll.tT t'HAMHKRL.AIN SAID

In that part of Mr fhamberlam'a 
tpR-rb m wbicfa hr laid down 
inue for the Knipirr, he ,>aid ;

••I am no protectionist, but I want 
to discover If the true int Tpretalu.n 
of free trade la that it >s our duty 
to buy in the edn-apest market with
out regard to whrthcr we can 
If that IS tbe theory of free traor. 
and It tin Is arreptance here and rlsr- 
wbere. then you will li«,r the advan
tage of Ihe further rrduciion of duty 
wbKh Canada offers ^o iiianufarturi-s 
of this country, and you iiuy 
a great deal iiiorr, Itoause the Minis 
Icr of Kinance i>l Canada lokf 
Canadian , I’arliatiunt ibe other 
day that If they were 'olo dellaitely 
that the niotbrr country ca: 
■othma for them in he way ol 
ptorily. they must leconsider 
pouition and recmsider the preferen
ce they had already given The lolity 
wrhirh preventa us from offering 
adranlage to rou . ol,*,., p„. 
defending them if attacked We may 
well have supp.ss«f that an agret 
Dent ol this kiml. by which Canaria 
does a kiiidnews to us, wt,s a niatler 
of family agres-ment '■onceining nt 
body el.se. (hlortunaleiy tJermary 
thinks olberwiae licrnuny insists 
tmtiDg Canada as though il w. 
a separate country, and has petulireri 
Canada by additional iutiea on CaUa 
dian gmgfs Uerman newspapera 
pUin that this is a policy reprisal 
and that it is intended to Jeter other 
coioniea from giving us the same i 
swtage Thta policy of dicUtion 
justified by the belief that we aie 
wedded to our fiscal system that 
eaaoot defend our eoloairs, and that 
any one of them which attniipts 
establish special relations with 
will do so at Its own iisk, and n; 
be lell to bear the brunt ol foreign 
boalility. That is putting us in 
tker a humiliating position If 
allow It to prevail, how can wc 
peoach tbe colonies with M>P<-als 
aid us in promoting tbe mion ol the 
empire, or aak thnu to l«-ar a share

To become a voter it 
for the qualibed eitiien 
a form, a copy which willbe foua'd 
^low Other _5opiea have been dis
tributed ariiong Ih.sse authorued to 
take the dcclarati,m of tbe voter. 
M>me of whom are Messrs A. K. J'Un 
‘a. C If. Barker. F. MeH Young, 
JH.Siniproo.KM. Yatwood and 

Thompson Provincial CoBalables 
and Specials are also empowered to 
do thi.s and the Collector himsell 
will always be at hand to perform 
tbe function during office hours F 
taking tlie declaration there is i 
diarge whatever..

To become ^ voter one must le . 
male Brush subject ol tbe full ago 
of 21 years and must not
the esoeptionv mentioned ........... .. ....
which exceptions do not include white 
imn who ran read the Act and evin 
Uiose who cannot read will be regis
tered Il they have been on prcvio.s 
lists Th.»,e who are claiming 
Iranihise lor Ihe first time, however, 
must satisfy tbe Collector that they 
can read such portions of the act as 
he may dmignate

having tilled 
form and affirmed or sworn 
facts being as there n stated

that It rtaahs the ha«da of tbe 
Collector He can cither uke it 
the office hinî lf or r:,,nfide this 
the person who takes his declaration 
In tbe Utter case, to make quite 

that the impoEtanl doc-imeui 
aol Ullen by tbe wajside. he 

will do wHI to call around alter a 
d«*nt interval at the (ioveinment 
offiie to see II his name has bisn 
posted with th<»« ol the other clain>-

at present known how 
will remain open but 

important thing for everyoar 
retnumber It that in this matter 

well not to put off till tomorrow 
what can and ought

limg tl 
the mi

of the common burdens'
It IS better to cultivate the trade 

0( your own people or let that 
order that you may keep the trade ol 
those who rightly enough ate 
competitors and rivals' Ihat 
■ew position which the peipleoltl.e 
empue have to consider 
want to hasten their .lesis'on They 
hare two alternatives Ihry ii.a 
Uin in iU severily the arlitirial and 
wrong interpretation which has hern 
placed upon tin* ilrstriD'- ol 
trade by tbe small remnant ol

Ol Cobdrn and linghl 'n that rase 
they will be absolutely pievluderi ci
ther from giving prefereme or laVor 
to tbe colonwrs abriMid or Itom even 
jrotecting the colomea when they 
offer a favor to ua.

Tbe second alternative is that we 
lanat Insist that we will not Le 
hound by any purely lechnnal defini
tion of free trade, that while we neck 
a free interchange of trade between 
oorsrlvrw and all nation.s ,il the world 
»* will. nevcrtheloss, resume the 
power of oegotiating. and. II neces- 
•ary, relaliqtion whmever nur o*Ti 
Interests or relations with the- colon 
h« are threatened by other leople

» Wfstmiluiter Tor the Orange ecle 
bration, July 13. with a. view of pte 
Pwnng the necensary aiTommodatior 
On .Sunday. July 12. the local Oi- 
angetnen will attend Hinne service 
»t St. Andrew’s. Kev- J. MilUr 
»«l preach

Curse
DRINK

CURBO BY
COLONIAL REMEDY
w™isl K«iH> wiriliU « .iMtro; .he 11—..............

Indorsed by Members of W.C.T U

2*^ •r. drtichuni to ami • prnrtt. si -nioi»ic mother* Who wotk

ChcMUM Tm.mrsacv rnusil. »>* "s u^Miad-

Bi^eet Qale of Embroidery we have oy«r itarted. 6000 yaedt of -wmbroi- 
dery in edging and insertion. All widths willhe aa ^ TmtsMt^ntng
All ii.ii pioil

I lay ami
J. A. Wsan Box, Bn.

r»eryanUt
Vo;:' 'to 'o'i:' 'lindOS*

'

Extfaopdiiiapy Sale of BibliODS fop Thursday Moraiog!
(UnUl 1 p. m., and continuing all day Friday.)

PHENOMENAL BARGAINS ^

IrmMdlo_______

C IttglS-

Tbe form which has to be nileJ, 
tbe only form, is as follows i— 

do hereby apply 
tiave my name inseiled in the 
ler of Voirrs fur the 
eloral District, and I do hereby make 
oath and say (or solemnlv aflirn.):-

That I reside at.......................... ;n
Klectoral Dtsliict 

my picst office address (s 
British folambia.

3 That I am of the male 
the full age ,,l twTnlv onc years and

Urttlah awbject.
.3 That I have bom for a period 

sti niontbs immidialely pr or to the 
day ol . i«ii ,

rvwident of and rinimrilic) within 
i’rnvince of llriti.sh Columbia, 
that I have turn lor a per od of 
noolb immediately ptioi lo i

dale a resident ol and dnmieilrd
within tbe............. Klectoral District

That I am in good laitb a quail 
elector in .said Klectoral

S That 1 am not registered a 
rrovineial Voter In any Klnloral
Disttict IB British I'olumala

Juliu B Surgeut. the fumout 
IKirtrsIt painter. •luJlcoJ

■aroliis nnriih in Part*. bl» uwclier 
ihoiT.sl Ilia t»n.lie-«s for him l>y paint- 

In bla lieiid in the great eelllng of 
I.uxemle.uji |«Uce Keen after 

aranchisl niit for hlmaelf bla 
car ofirii ai ut for film to .sviue over to 

MtUdIO Ml»d Id* bAIKl* huvlnf
i-piHUnv won Ihr ndmlrntlou of <'nro- 

Iran. Tbe lime came, howaver, 
•Urgent eoiilcl no longer answer 
ek ami call of bla teacher, for be 
Tttleg work of his own to do,

.......... would not sllow him to leave hie
niidlo St s piemeivl's notice. One dny. 

Is related. Carolus Purnii sent a hur
ry call for him. ami when he received a

------ Knrvent waa cMU>l>e1-
rcsinest owing ‘

. saying II 
lo d-cllll

At lOc, Best liibbons—Tliere’s lot# of 
pieces here in this lot worth as high as 
50c a yanl.

At l‘ijc Dresden Striiie, DreseJen flow
ered ribbons, pretty efl'ecta for the week. 
Tliis season's fresh spring stock (worth 
double), Look and see for yourselves.

At 15c per yard-6^ inch Satin Duch- 
csse ribbons, small spot colored; reversible 
sliot eflects, all new colors. They are 
elegant neck ribbons - softest silk. Wide 
enough for child’s sash. See this marvel
lous Imrgaiu of fresh new stock. Regular 
values at 50c a yard.

&
f

-Sj

At 20c a yard. Ribbons-uomo very 
wide ones. Chiffon Silk in colors. Good, j 
rich and beautiful. Values as high as 75o I 
a yard. I

These Ribbons commence for sole Thurs-!

I Lodge. So »•, I. O. O. F.-

irv.c..verv'M"olIl.-"x“t’‘'“‘“---
V Uitiag brethren eoivlUflj inriled.

J F. 8. Wurtnaip .Serreury.

day morning. They are special cash values) 'a. u tf w _Me.u .i ih. ckw 
and cannot otherwise be sold. The
customer gets the best choice. They ai c | a u - ' -
on show in our windows on Wednesday 
evening.

^Our Big Summer White Wear Sale 
still continues. Bargains as good as ever.

SREITCER’S
Two nol.lrineii |u Ihe n lgii of tlwil 

mlllan II -l.-,iM l.'^ai .me a Oetiiiiin 
itlier a .Spunlanl. who Imd eu< l> 
-ritl a sn-al «erv l.v i 

per«.r. u«k«l the hiind of Ida daiighler 
iii.irii.iKe kluxlinil..iii 1.11I1I Hull na 
ie.|,4-iu..l them Ih.iI. alike It waa Im 

lo ehwjae |M-Iw e.'ii tin m. ainl 
ilii.r..fore Iln'Ir own prowi-va uiual tie 
U.le II. Imi. iH'liig unwilling l« H»k Ibe 

nf el'.her by engaging them In 
-liuiut.v (omhat. be unleiml n large uck 
lulw liioiiglit and di-.'Inieil ilmt hr wh 
Ihoul.l pul bla riv.al liitu It aliiiiiiil ha. 
ila fair llel<-n.a. A11.I ll.ia vil.iniaiia 
it.iiil.iil w.aa n.'tuall.v iH-rfunnial In iln- 
pnao-me „f tl,e Inil~ r1:il court and 
limtr.1 an hour Tlie iiahnm.y K|uiuiali 
nol.I.-ni.in waa Brat ovmome. and tln- 
(irriinin ainaTnlnl In eoroloping him 

r aa. k. I.a.k kim n|ion hla hack 
l.vid him at Ibe »ni|a-ror'a feet.
■ omi. :.l rambai ta a.ald to he the 

..rivln of Ihe phraae -give hit
■ ■« commnn hi the Ilirrnli 

tamrlliig.

n eppoalng

rwlk. lai Afalui.
It nay tw a aurprlao to tl 

llgbtei«d to leant ikat paubabl. 
plorer. In forcing bin pMMgw through 
Afrlew. ban aver for morw than 1 few 
Uayt 111 a time hwu oK aatat beatro 
Ira. k. Kvery rlllaga !■ cwnuectrd with 
acme ,4hcr village, evtnr tribe with Uie 
next irihe. every atole with Ua oelgh- 
bor a id therefore with all the pewt 
The explorera hueinbaa la limply to 
aelect from thta nHworlt of tracka, 
keep n general direeUoo aod hold OD 
bla way They are verltahle foot- 
piitha, never over a foot In breadth, 
beaten har.1 and netted beneath Oie 
level of ilie foretl bad of cenlurlei of 
Dative trallle.

Like Ihe roada of Ihe eld Romani, 
theme footpulhi run atralght on through 
everylhlng. ridge and monnUlD and 
valley, never nhylou it ahaiaciea. nor 
anywhere tvmilog aalAa. te breathe. 
Vet within thia genml ttralghUor- 
wnrdD.-ai are 1 aingnlar eecantrlcUy

the rrnaon la not far la aeek. If a atona 
la eueonnlered. na native vrill ever 
think of nmioving It; he aimply wklka 

‘ around It It would never occur to him 
that that alone waa a dlanlai-eabla ob- 

way Jeci and that for the general weal ha 
• ae . might diipUce It

la.a a for lli) -------------------------------
a few iiiM-at

f.u- *ha). Lnki papa 
M- m.anv iiiaiamaai I 
liai hurled Itaalf al 
il.ain harrier and <

Ilirniigh In fa. t. II .irien
■ae unprapitloiia j.la.-
iv h.'ii ........... aide a
ler.. la n t..l..rahly

Xi-ii evpaua.. of di-acrl. for len mile* Ilia chief diet ci-ualjirM of JellyBah. He 
tw'laia III and oul la-fon- re bai Blmply to open Lia mouili and pad- 

<o|iltig (o the open once more It* cur- die along lelaurely In ord.-r to lake la 
a very r.ipl.l. lunklng If well uigti Jellyflah by Ihe waip.n Ic-id. .Such U 

inipaasnlde al low water laa-auae of the method a.lopled by Ihe whalebono 
Ihe niiiiier..iia p.. ka. I.ul at Ihe lime of whale. The aperm whale, on Ibe la.li
my .lea.a i.1 the aiiimi er flo.al niia well trnry. eaptorea huge aqnlda weighing 

thi-ae tmr often aeveral t.iiia Uka hla brother 
Iiirfa.*., the wbatrb.inr whale, he miiat he

atanlly on the l.iok.im for food; other- 
«lae be would aurva. .ka many aa 
fourttwn aeala h ive lawn taken from a 
Ihirty foot "klll.r" Other tiahra of 
eiiormoui appelltia. art not nncominoa. 
The hluellah. for example. thrlvM on 
iiirdtne* and other amall ff*h. Aiauio- 
lug that on« hlucflah eat* ten amall fl*h 
a day. It hta h.»n fignr<al 
quire* lO.OOO.mtMriO aopllnei to feed 
the l.lXXi.OUU.tav Muellah on our 
every aiimmer. .Veil ciirtou*
.■itteri la Ihe hy.tra it rlrange creatiirP 
ilnl can Iw turned iDtlrie out without 
Impairing It* apiwtlte or

7:»o'clock fiotn May Sih, Sdt Vialkng 
n-emhara aia ooidlally InvUed to attoi 

Tl
xiidlally toriled^^atii^ 

Maa W. H. Tnoae*. loowarr.
P. a Box ^

____
*c<|ii*lnt*nce It aeema ahaoluiely Im- 
poaalhle for an Anglo-Saxon, bat a man 
In the Interior of China muit either

not ylold to m* I muat yield to them, 
and. aa a mean* of yielding gracefolly. 
I atndlcd tbe aleeplng metboda of iny 
rhlnroe com|>anlona 1 found that 
th. lr i.ractlie waa lo climb Inaldc of 
•luilted aarki 
they Had and folded around theniaelve* 
until a row of men on a Jiong looked 
not uullk* oealed envelopes Whenever 
they rolled or turned over In their ileeti 
their pooka* rolled with theia. In 
whatever poaltlou they happened h> He 
•n Ibe brick pile they could not iweape 
tke anellnratlng effect at tkair pookaa. 
<.»bvl*a*ly I. too, muat bavo t 
From a dealer In hwther In 
throngh « hlch we poMtd I bought two 
goatakln*. 1 had them lowed together, 
with th* hair aide In. I dev lied a ay* 
tani nf atringa by which I conld tie my 
aelf In my appliance, and In Ihli way 
I iu«»Hl<d Id ileeplug In China.

n barm.-rie.inllneH* can do yon 
laid the houaewife.

"I d.in't know about dat ma'am.” 
replle.1 [h.. duaiy wuyfarer.

"Hid you ever loae anything by lir 
"Yea. mum. I wn* 1*11000.1 man' In 

a Clr. li* one time, an' when dey made 
me take a hiiHi oil de flgurra cam* off.

Hal’, Ba..Uc.n Htivet. tb* itcond and fourth 
oaoirday of e ,ch monih.

Wn, Buaxrr. Secretary. 
ffW-Juvet.;i* Pianck oflhe abov* Com 

ana the 2nd and 4'h Wedmaday in eac

Hlrla Inhal.iUiig Ihe lehin.l of Illmla. 
ear lllio.l..|i. me not allow.d to marry 
mil Ihry hate l.ruuglit up a apeclBed 

numU-r of a|amgea. r.xch taken from a 
d. lUh The people of Ibe to- 

Umf earn Hie 
llahery.

r living by tbo apoogi

llahira In Japan are connted two 
year* old tbe Drat New Year'* day afh- 

their blrlb.

A notable feature of tVyomlng m

pnuialnB w.irk be
friend, h

A few 
be had 

recalcitrant

he’" "Ah. no." anid H»‘ painter, and 
looke.1 aad and hi* aho.ildera went 

no. "Ilow •» •*
flnir Another ahnig. '1'eat Bull It'u 

fr' I hare been lo the Imxem- 
I went ami I R-d • '•dd". »■>« 

1 painted ont hla Iwad: '

T. BUneh Al-ond*.
Thu Ian very quick way; I’ul

irala It off: rinse the almomla quiekly 
c..ld wil.T and rub Hi n cloH- 

will eoiuc off .inllc eaally.

., ■ Vc~ l^'lRhMo 7hc"” ui!“or'^ 
.. .i-bry ahuuld he known aa 'dame*.

Ora> Their Bable*.
The hshll of drugging Ihcir halite* *o 

,n. ihev .-an be left ahme la very com- 
‘ m India among niolhcra w ho work

The Lydlani bad gold roln* a 
rl<n.e *f Ibe iilnib erntury B. 0> and 
Crrcee pru|MT about the clo*e of the 
eighth cenlury. The Roman* mined 
their Brat allver In ihc year '".I B. C. 
and gold aevenly-thnw yeaii. ...a

gaar* r»r taa-Bae*.
The French nae lb* rlcli.rt Moce* 

with aauimge. A little chopped ooloo, 
III Hie pr..|~.rtlon of a fabl.'apo.mful 
ev ry pmin.l .if annaage. may he tirown- 
e<. In a oaiicrpan and iprlnkled ove 
dtati of fried aauaage. Appl# tai 
and fried applaa are excellent am 
paulmenla of aauiuige.

The phlloaopher KchojwnhBoer aay* 
that a man'* Intellret may be luraturt*] 
by hla endiinince of nnlae. lie add* 
that he necT knew a man xrttb a haik- 
Iiig dog lu hit bark yard who waa not 
a fool.

Milk I. au...
The milk of cowa It not ronatdered 

goiKl for food by ihe Slameae. Tbe 
milk In the eienanui. however, la much 
Hovd. Cattle are ralard for beef.

A MUlake Tkx PaM.
.Mlatake* inmlc on pn-pm... are annie 

Hmea i.roBtiihle. and a Sew York m. r 
cliaiit lllnatnil.-. It thiia:

"A .wmvrn «».*t me g-hi. and tviic it 
cl duna dill 110 gno<t The debt wa* 
IM-rfecIly a.|iliir... but 1 li.id no d.e u 
im-nlary cvldi-nc* on which lo bate a 
anil, no I d.wldcvl to be foxy and aecnre 
such proof

"I aeiit n bill for $100. with a canMIr 
letter, figuring ihai Hie ron....rn would 
nnawrr. ropii.llnllug the claim of $:u0 
aial aaylng that the amount waa $.-*). 
Omw 1 g.it Ibis mlinlialon I would be

-j::
I rv*-.‘lvi*l;i letter fnim 

ag.T of Hie (Tin-ern npologlring for the 
d.-liiy anil Im-l.xlfg a ehcek for $100.”

Towin^ Wh.v. t,e told me be waa get
ting nhing aplen.Ildly: flue gjlary and 
all Hint.

..viie ln.I...*l?
111,.. V..». lu> told mo he waa get

ting Blliniai
r.iovvi... S. I.e li.at the rale of $1.- 

IHXI per y..;ir

Dtlal.v I
l'■■rameIa Ileal.

:|..kI - \MII eer (•leiiae give 
lie n.i me lo l' t »' i.i..i hl.i'lo e.ni wl b't 

tbiiik.-r nil! M.v -lenl mr.n. .111 -n 
lot piirtbaae n *el v>f f.ilee leeil. foi in

He Ueeded Ike H.a.r.
Hookkeeiwr - I tv -iild like a I 

mire fi.lary. air. You tee. I'm mar

Kniployer-And need tbe Inrrenae

a’SSSS.'2aaS£Si...'ME:A
ami,h, every alternate Wetlueslar at 7-JO 
p. m.. commencing M.v 13H,, isui Vitll- 
mg .iirthren are inviie.f to a'l nJ.

«ol4ea WeddiaB*.
”Rut. papa, thing* have changed 

alnee you w ere yoiiiig."
"Y.W. liny have. Kolka m*. 1 to w ill 

fifty year* for a gol.len w,.!-:'-.-. and 
now they demand If nt Hie aiarL"

She (having nothing .'lae to toyv- It'* 
iti.-h nf eiK-h other.
He KuiinyT It* poalllvely riillcn-

•rss’rrr^rj:'.;........ . .................
never uurtnnil n great told—1

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES'

I. H. p. F.-n>* rrgvUr meetinga ofNa.

Stirs 
S'.JShMS:.

Vima sl^tkZ
Tl ca Bu-t luMB 

N... He, meet* in tJ 
rvrrv alternale rami

K of I' Diau.* I.oi>ot Nr S 
M.i t» •r.n -ccord Salurdav 
•I V. 15. 19-i, in tbe old Vii 
U.!T.n.uh, H. r. vi.iTia.i 1 

-Ifully invited to attend.
W. G. SmrM*. K of K. 4 8

Woteo Sti* lovii. (liiA.*i.x LoiHia. 
o. ia,7. tacei* in the W.,<linen'a Hall 

lA.lyi.niith.cn the l-taiHlIlrJ Saturday in 
eacl. monih. ViriUng brvimen invited t

in Hie kagiM'’'ri^"’onVl^n ^*?ier^it?“ 
Cu*«. Kvwuai.i!i. Secretary.

HARRY J. RCKJERS

Johnatoo KIcek, Nanainio

E. W. McNEILL
Makar of «ho Boot

HARNESS
WBllaew Stroot, Nanaimo

A. e. HILBERT 
Funeral DDoctor

NQTlift.
{

The Steamor “Joa!«- erfll

couveratffOO a. m:, on 
|Ta««d*yiuat.Jime28nl 
Inetewl of her regulw boue. 

GEO. L. COURTiVEY, 
Traffic Maoeger.

Canadian
___ Paciitic

Foot Daja ^ 
Fastest Tmiek N 
Best Serrioe T 
Across The | 

Continent O

»-Clieep Examrion Rates in 
effect Jane 24th to 30th; 
July 15th and 16th; Ang 
26th and 26th.

W.IUi]||.A^|
* J. 00THA.0.r.*.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Tranapartatlya Compinj

(UMITED).

timiT^rd

Str. “froquofs*
LEAYK8 NBOBiok) Taealaiy, waA Fri

A^IVES M«kU,. aod
Tbttrwaya,

PASSBMGU BATES. 
eslB $LM - latnni as fio 

TriyIV*MO..dfor*)Da”

miGHT BATES 
•IM par Ton. la lott of 6 toM or 

oTor tl.oo por Ite

THE

iriteriooBestaarant
Wk. H. PBIU'CII I MX.

0P*N nay gm hioht

HENflrSNUBSMIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES* 
RhsdodssdfM|s,llsMs, Mhs 

CrseqbosMAsdlMyR.^ 
a of Bom* Orown and Importod 

Carden, Held and Ronst Seeds
—For Oprtac PlBBtlaa— 
•MFaHku - MHiYaukaoa

Bee Hives and Sui^lies.
OATALOeuS TBKt.

M- J- HENRY, Vancouver.
BICYCLE REPAIRS

Oo« your Bed. r»r 
W.^ me Uk. Ow "Xb-o« W h.

a J WENBORN

TRESPMS «eriCBS.

NOTICK lakwaby give, tbak aay *.,»«

STsSrS’S.'sii
be pro . -n-w* M Uw law dii^

1 Y perwn or patao-.* ontlisg or rwiv.

Dtnotaa, B, C, Uaroh. I l»IL*^

N*n*.mo.B.C..ApH.^f'tiS“"'^
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' THAT ' 
CAMERA

Whftt are 70a hoM- 
it!in^ off about!

Why don’t you get 
it!

You will have more 
aatialhetion out of it 
than you ever got out 
of any other plaything. 

Letna show yon the 
[ lateathiOBmerea 

Many intereating 
pam^letJB free. .

E.FIHBUBI&CO.
Aoektb ron 
Eastman 
Kodak Co.

' M Mail orders aolidted-

BRIEF MENTION

teTa yo« tried ItT A epooa la

faMnl o( tbe 
Jota OUiDow tocA place 4** • 
aooB. Therr wai a largr attend

An Exellent Pro|WBlioii-A«km 
nmapaao ie iAnog loe of the b«t

ia advrrtiaemeiit on tho third 
jl6tS

"Tnitfc"—A new paper hai been 
started la CBmhertand In the later- 
eeu o( the miners there. U Is call- 

1 "Tnith.”

The Isct that the Weish Choir are 
taking a prominent part ia Batnrday 

guaran- 
jl7t2

DIED:
U on eitir on Jnae 17th. IMS. 

Oeotfe Harry, son ot Mr. and 
Mm. David Rowley, a native 
Brtaly HiU. 8ta«ord*iie I _
land ; aied IS years and 5 moaths

The taneial will take place trom 
the paxenta’ leatdenee, .Marhleary St. 
on Sonday alteinoon at S o’elorlt 

RrisnM and aoqnaiotancm are 
spnitmUy Invited to attend.

Funeral -The funeral of tbe late 
Harry Rowley, who died yesterday 
will take place on Sunday afteraooi 
at S o'clock. Rev. Sanford oIBciat-
iac.

If yon think that the Irish have 
monopoly of fun oome to the Opera 
Hooea on Setnrdey night and hear 
Miss La.sk in her great Irish dialect

JndfiiV at Toronto Kihibltioa.- 
L ravolnUon in the judges U to

FLOIAL TR1B0TE8.

Flowers were seat ss follows upon 
the oeeasion of Um taaemi of Um Ute 
Joeeph Hoekias:

Bnqnet.-Mn. Pronae. Mr. and Mia 
J. B. Nicholson, Mias K. Brown, Mr 

.Mr. and

and Mn. J. C. Stewart. Uoyd 
kin, lb. and Mrs. MerryOeld, Mis.E. 
nsvaridp. lb. and Mn. D. Johns, 
Mn. Pender, lb. and Mn. D. .lonea, 
Mr. ttd Mn. B. W. Case. Mr.
Mn. Andiww Cranan. Mr. and Mn. 
J. R. OMvar. Mn. J. Kenwidi, Mr. 
and Mn. Beiley. Mn. Noma.

Cron -Mn. Thee WaU, Min Ua- 
ale Bowen, Mr. and Mn. A. D. Me- 
Kenria, Mn. Sbewart, Mr. and Mn. 
D. a. AkBomdar, Min Fl-ireaee Pear 
son. Min Mnhei Oroeenn,

Vnaihs^-Mr. and Mn. A. J. Mo- 
—Uie. Mr. end Mn. Bowen. Mn. 
R. KOpatidek. Mr. end tbs. Cssady, 
Mr. and Mn. W. H. Morton, Mr. sad 
Mn. Joatph Oannsr, Mr. and Mn.

lose an to be invited to olBciate.

A Ihrming Snap-Any ooe intead- 
iag to go famnag sbonld not overlouk

the NaUonala pt 
grounds thU evenli« at 1.19. 
Nationals line ap as follows: Kil
leen. Oray. MadUl, WUUasoa, 
leen. Walker, Te^na. Sarth, Tolk- 
tagborne, McCaaoe. HeOonaM. “ 
Steele, OUkolme; traiaer. W.

IF YOU ARE AT YOUR WIT'S 
END TO GET A TEA'TQ“JUST 
SIUT YOU" TRY

WeU Collared!
so doeen W. O. A 8. 
Collsn per Ezprese.

,1’ Pn
Men’e

Boys end’ Ladies'. Pure linen 
i in Canada. S for 16c 
sad SOcesch.

BoYODOwDaWalcH?
If not, why not I Not Wsu«e 
they are too expensive, suybow. 
Why, I can give yon good relia
ble watches from $5.00 np— 
gnsnnteed to keep brst • clssii 
time. You may have one, but it 
doos'nlkeep time. Well, that’s 
my business, too. Bring it to 
me, and if it is possible to nudte 
it keep time I can do it.

Stnw UsU. Tbe |

60 Men’s Bninm

Nansimo' Greatast aothes Sellen

Powers k Boyle
OOhKTJLlirT-.

Lawn Mowers, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.50 

Garden Hose » (in 
and Nozzle.. fU.UU

RANDLE BROS.
Oommerc si Street.

BDller-iilier Wanted
Wsatsd by Angnst 1st, s first i-Uss r>ni 

ir-nsker lor ibo Nsnsimo ('n>.in>ry. A| 
pliosau to stsu udsry rr<| irwl, pteeioo- 
sspsrisDoasiul (in relwooota, Cspwjitv 
olCrosmsry-.’WUtobOOoowi. Addtrss 

UFO L.-CVKTKY. Secretory,
. P.O. Drswrr 17. Nsrwnm. B.C.

IMnsoa’s shift of Vmg 
wall men will play Loeltert’s cai 
Saturday aftenMMa at the cricket 
fleM. admiasien tan eenta. The foL 
lowiag arc the taams: WiUinson's
battarr, Williama and Hardy; oase- 
men. York, Sealo and Johnaton, out 
flew. Piper, York. Englbh, Woobsak. 
s|«re man, Cuactllie. MeEwan, Dev- 

Loekhart's, battery, Brownlee 
and Vipond; basemen. Turner, Jones.

1. Swanson. Ord, Ait- 
1. assisted by T. Mil’s 

sad J. Randle. R. .Swanson
be game. Piper will do tie 

_ The braaheta are out with 
a chall«n«e to the wiaaeca, follow- 
lag beiag tbe tram, battery, Bradley 
and Aahmsa: basemen. James, Hes^ 

and UaflMty; oatfleld. Doraa, 
Timmins, Bradley sad Irvine; spare 
men, W. Deney; captain, J. Deaer; 
umpiee, J. Ballaace.

After a Subsidy.—Mcjsra. U. C. 
Macdaaaell and Frank Burnett 
Vancouver lor OtUwa yealerdsy 
ask lor subsidy lor the Coast-VuSon 
line from Kitmst to Dawson.

CEMETERY MATTERS.

m your nperi of the Conaidl meet 
tng of laat Monday 1 notfcn ■ 
■ate made hr AML Booth and Aid. 
IWHrr, “that peopta who wmrt out 
totheosnmtary oouM wot get water 
heeaoae Crewe and Wilson took it all 
tho time, atae that thorn was h lot 
of wnagttM botweeathe two men

Hmr air' I wU to state meet em- 
IteHeally that ne(thm:Mr. Crewe nor 
mynMf am the weter aU the time 
and the pubUe oen get water 
tbM they wieh and I Imve icpeatod- 
lycmabedtte me of my hoeetoper-

doaot can loB«

5 urith Mr. Crewe, aeAs to V 
epohm e
eer thatthta alooit so 
1 teve had aonason 
vuagis with Mr. Crewe. The only 
ngneet Utat 1 mnde was (ot entttag 
the greee whkh wee lor the henellt 
of the ewUre public. .

Yom truly,
A. 0. WILSON.

Ue ie the time lor uutakie 
pefaMaftobedena OeO on n.

t Wallaea Street thte evening 
lew paster, Rev. Sanloid, end 

to Mn. Saalerd. A pr 
meric wUl be given end

wlecomiB.
polioe court. Mr. Kirk, 
irioa Lamriry, whose union kinds 
are oot, says hs u going to snm 
the president el the union lor tk 
enii« one of Us gbU, that if 
dW not grit work, the asmee of a.1

girls working Id the laundry
rid be pnbMsM as scabs.

A nice assortment of eaaeed driica 
elm tor pkaiet ar W. T. Heddle 
Co’a.

n Baned.-Major McTarlaae’i 
at Cobble HUl was burnt down 

osrly yesterday morning. The fire U 
nUributod to incendiarism.

Wrastllng.-Du McLeod, formerly 
of Nansllno. and who has acgniced 
fame in the Stataa as a wrestler,has 
bscn mntahed to meet Jim Part 
^ at Baflalo, tor 19,500 a side.

Vbp»-Un|fa« oba. m skoti

«; H. MnCB.

Morgan Comlng.-If * report which 
is bring eiieulated in the Mwapa 
al. the Per East is mrrect, and 
soutoe is not stated, Vencounq

Don’t tatfsl that R. B. Anderson

Why not be a Farmw I—#3,000.00 
will put you in posseasion of ooe of tho 
best fsnns st Nsnoose itey. Resd 
Adam Ttiompson's advA on page 
ibiwe. jl6t6

ed Uut Uiere will be no torch 
light procession on Dooiinion Day 
Dl^t at Vancouver. A band cor- 
cert will be-given instead.

Liberal Candtdate.-Mr.
Deane, formerly a resident 
city, will, it is expected, be tbe Lib- 
riding in tbe coming tiectiun.

lor Uiecml cniriidata t j;-irth Yale

Death.-The death of tbe intant 
child of Mr. W. Cocking, of Nicol St 

cd thU morning. The (uaeral 
win take pAoe tomorrow aftemoai 
at 4 o’clock.

The PolUtds.-The PolUrd Jtven- 
ile Opem Company who delighted 
Nanaimo a year ago play here Jnly

held at Ladysmith yesUrdty. At tbe 
rrext sitting some adjourned rase;, 
and judgment summomses will bedix 
posed of.

WEATHER REPORT.

E. W. HARDING,

STEVENSON’S
A T.TH

Carpets, Linoleums, Oilcloths 

and Rugs, on Saturday \
SPECIAL SALE of Children’s Summer 
Dresses and Pinafores, white & colored.

Special Millinery Sale Saturday!
Watch our "Vv r"'d, the Daily-

Papers for prices and values.

STEVENSON’S, hanaiko-s-irfatest store.

Second only. ti 
ittg of “Comi

however, that Dolores exemplili'.Ni the 
perfection ol her ptjwrrs and the 
witchery, the maRic, o( her loice 
Held speltbouno liom the first to 
the laat note, the audience, when the 
harmony ora-'icd, paustd 'or a 
ment in dead sil.-t>ce and then

such applause as vbe rpria 
house has seldom heard, ll 

mere demand lor another 
aa a spontaneous expression ol 

■sheer admiration and pKi
to thia :vas the rrnder 

•omin’ Thro’ the R>e.' 
which has surely never been sung a.s 
it wa-s sung last evening. All the 
humor of the old ballad wat brought 
outand certainly all .he music and 
when Dolores bowed herself oO the 
stage lor tbe last time, this being 
an encore which the au-llence insist 
ed upon having before 1-aving. a fin- 

lolley of applause expressed 
than'ss of tho-sr- music ‘overs 
whtuni the whole evening had been 

DC ecstatic joy.
Mdllr. Dolores was not alone, 

the remainder of her little company 
were not mere toils to their prmci- 

Both Mr. Prouse and Mr 
Newell are perfect artists with a per 
lection emefa in its own way almost 
as great as the perfection

The tormer had 
tbe finest baritone ever heard in Na
naimo and his rendering of Tbou'rt 
Passing Hence’’ brought out al 
yearning, nil the pathos, and 
grand harmony of Sullivan’s compo- 
siticB, and when tbe :rash of notes 
which filled the opera hi 
thunderous mnsic gave place to

CAKU OK THANK.S.

Tbe relativ«-s of the late .Ui.ipfi 
IliiskiiiN take this im-ih .d of te'.uin- 

thanks to IIk- friends wlio. l\ 
s.-nding flowers upon the .Hcasion of 
the funeral, and in other aais. e\ 
pressed their sym[athv with llir-.n n 
their recent bereavement

DOLORES IN NANAIMO.

Opera Hoime’ Aodkace Carried Away 
With Enthusiasm lor the

Sweet Slnget.

closing strains of tbe aecnmpanirae-it 
the bearers gave the singer a recep
tion which was au-ir.'aHon.

Mr. CUrmoe Newell, the pianist, 
not only played the accompaniments 
in n manner which eflcctually lebua- 
ed tbe hammer and tongs school of 
harmony, but gave .lelntijus from 
Rubcnstcin and Gounod which ' 
executed in n style quite beyond 
tlcUm. Mr. Newell's '.ouch is 
the finest and his shading of tones 
was most exquisite. He too, 
rewarded by tbe enthusiasm of 
audience.

The piano at the concert last evra- 
ing waa one ol FIcUbet's Grracd 
Heintzn instruments. Mr. J.l). 

in shape 
received

;cmmt ol his srr-

have been expected, br although 
very few reuerved seats were vacant, 
the rest ol the bouse was by no

Mddle. Dolores’ appearance at tbe 
opera house last evening was one, "Al'-CTxon put «
triumiih from the momnt she ap- concert. Me has 
penied until she bowed her Ust.’owng acknowledt 
thanks for tbe roar of applause that. vices:
iertnin.M the evening. The build- Mr. J. D. Halverson, .Vanaimo. B.C.

' Dear Slr.-It gives me great pl.-as- 
ure to comment upc.n tne excclicnic 
ot your work in tuning the Heintr.- 
mann piano used at .Mddle. Dolores 
recital tonight. Knowing as 
tbe limited time available, wr 
all glad to have thla chance ol ’.hank 
mg you. both lor your speed and ar
tistic finish of your work.

Wishing you every sucocis in 
future, and hoping to havh you 
for us again, should we come Uiia 
way, I am,

Yours most sincerely.
ROBERT CLARENCE NEWELL 

Pianist with -dddlc Dolores 
June 19, 1903.

The prlma donna opened the con
cert with one of those old English 

■ ol which there has oeea lately 
) a revival, and which to hf sung 
II must be sung excellently. 0th 

er exaropleu of the srt of dead cen
turies followed, aU being sang with 
a delict ot expression which made 
the ear stmla to catch the last 
shade of exRiiisite melody.

U waa in Hasse’s Nightingale tong

■3TES, Xj^IDIES I
We expect to sell you moio bu-jes, tii tt’s v.v y wo want you to buy a 
IMiir Ilf AniiTii-ai) 1 !■ ■ -..(i . • >-r IV-iv [,.iii
haschanifter. Tliero i.s an iiiu.M-lii iliu :!n n t!i it .ifira.-t- la.-fc fur |irinn‘
aiu! natty.Ircsseil IVot. This shoe is hollowo 1 iu the insole and banked 
at the edges—thus preventing spreading - and hides the size of the 
foot and retains their shape till worn out. I'li always tin- .saim--■ 
Oxfortis, $2.75. I-aw ..r llnit.in. $3.75. $4 50 ami if55 OO —liv.> wi.iths ami 
eighteen flili'erent .styles Let ymir ni-xi p.iir lie .Xin. ii. an I’U‘Ii'-^s,

C.E. STEVENSON'S
ItTanairTLO's Z-rOxxrest IE=xic-a Storo.

Uver’,Y-Z(WUetIc..l) I.i.inl-. 
S.*p Powlcr d-j,!.-.! . • rile h-iU. • .ii.- 

rslcrkid diiiufsrt-

II and Mrs .stihuttc, of San 
Francisco. who hav- tH-.-n v mIiiir 
If and Mrv Stanton, n t.irn.d .mn *■ 

miirninR Mrs St.mt<n ano'i. 
p.Aird them to faiifmii a .n the h-iN- 
that a few wu-ks in ibc .uuih will' 
iK-ncfithcr health which aas not bt-.ii 
of the best lately.

5 Johnson and V and Mrs 
Walkcm ridurned to i.alysmith this 
morning

H. Norcross returned '.o .Sommo-, 
thi.s morninR. * |

s D M .S<-„tt .md Miss ,s«on 
.irrivcd from the m.,inland ; .ssi iila; j 

i- W I) Armstrong. I fituw.i. 
who has bet-n aMending tni- R ni r..l

O R G A
----------AT A-

N S

SACRIFICE !
1 rf y

Orgniis pripr to tlie Inl-ir ills 
turl»ne>-s, arnl as a result »{ the 
tame we tin.l that we arc over 
•tocktsf ill tlii, paiiieiilir line. 
To clear thetii out they will lai 
lolil at neiuul co-t |.rire. ami in 
some iiistatiee* lielow tin-ir c.»l.

ml noth- 
Iho fol-ing but 

lowing I
'2 t\r,0 OrsatiK. ci.di i.ii.e $90, 
3 140 Dolierty Orgain

i-iiali price ..... $80 
f OO l>ohei,ty < irgaiiK

<-n-li (iriee ... $70
rDojtihlnii Tiano Cnao Or 

gall, heguUe 817.I, 
now to ll - ha<I, < a-h 90 

I Ivikesioe Orpnn, regular
• -#130. now............... 85

3 Secon.l han.1 Urgans........
$20, 35. 40

•nti. is an npjMrtunity In pur 
chase Organs Which haa m-ver 
baretofore Iteen miualhal. Cull 
anil see the instruinenU anil let 
eonvineeil

FLETCHER BHOS.

VANCOUVER. B. 0,

DOMHMIONDAY 
CELEBRATION !
V. ednosday & Thursday, July 1-2.
Chnmpionahip Lacrosso. Horse Races. 
Field and Aquatic Sports. Bicycle Races, 
Band Concerts. Illuminations and Torch 
Light Processions...................................

< '.\ N .\ I »l .\ N W 1 M-.KI.M I ,N .s A.S.Sf)('1ATU )N 
will IidM ili.-ir .itmii.il h.icc Mnci ;it wln.-li 
ri.liTs fiDiii .-ill over tin- I i.miiiii.iii will i-oiM|mlc.

Ilis y.-i ji-.ty s \\ .tr-liijis will lif [iiesi'iit, ami tlm
inrii willalMi [i.inici|i,itc in tin-

.Ol’KMNfi Ol' Ulii; \|;v.

-God Save the King ”
M.WOl; M:I:I..\.\|is. n,,nn,Mii.

II. -t MI.WKI.'IN. Se n-tarv

A.ss.niblv .,t \.,m..iner, .arnt.il .

hr. nn-iv-t:. Mr .1 || (!.
Vtooilwavil. ol New.astir 

Mis liai.neim.in w,>.s an air 
I lie Jo.in yt-Mterday 

j Rev. Taylor relurn-d (roni 
enuver vesterdav

.ml dis
Wllsile '

I. 0. 0. F. 4 KnigtitsorPylhiis 
Memorial Day.

i ... ........... .. '‘“'J f.-ml»-" “f HI"'
\an- rei,-eniiiiil uml .Mirnm

ll<el.-k .h |,..l,..s. I ... n..|.•....ml Ne
Demie.H-r. of V.-iona, ar ''’”'"'"'“I

nil Iht; ma.ni.i.d eaiiiil.v •' -f I’ are r. .(n.e.inl n. n.e-i in i ■ > r 
I on to Corm.v ..u ' „,., n.nV li' -”-' .1 -’ ••'c'l’'

N.inam.i, ho.i.i'al 
Mrs .1 II Hawlh •til'll tai'e .il o 

ft.1', been scrtou.lt .,1 t,.'.
lew datv. h.f -n I.,: „
In hop.-, to Ie- aM.. ,,j,. . |

pilal tm Satutd.iv
.Mttt.ll, a n,-« p.„,, 

re.,ntly g.,n- ,m , th,- wi,„ , 
vr.K-.ry husine :. ar.i., ,i-

yrst.-..lav and ,s .
round of bti.s.n,-ss . t

Mrs .lamc-s Mai,,as-.
..tie,noon for .Ne..,t^

a fo.tnn:hi w„h i„r si.-t..,,

this huTning. !
.1. .f IVarnifl., Dr i.rvs--!

and Me„r.s. Car.-y and Ifuss.il r.-p.c

In every town 
and village

t A
W “

’‘■nting Comox. i.-f. ,h..s

Cl;;,".


